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SAVING TWO LIVES.
[Froin the IlPride of the 3lCss," a Na val Story of the Criimeri WMar.]

hcrt hand a1w;tys
S iad Sirungly iii.-

Spressed illpo n bs
ni i -dv Il e il

1)atîigf 11p -.11l
dowvn the river,
the horrors oftCIe
-well. known

rock at the moatih of
'the river Dart. le
knew how ni a ii y
hxves hiad been ]ost

11p)01 it, how rauch. pr*o-
pcrty sacrificed ont its
fr-ighItftil aliar ; and whfle
it is the -%vonder of every
onie -vho visits Dartrnonthl
that slncb a hiîCoulS dan-

ger can bc lofti nbnoyed or ini-
innarkecl, everybodly Nvho piasses unp
and clown the Part hears soine
fea.rfti legend of its pas- ilisdIced.
and shaddering, gives it the widest
possible berth.

\Vhile H-erbert was straiing hris
utrnost glarice, vthn for an-
otlier gleani of lighitingi to reveal
the scene once more, something
like a faint cry was hiearLt.

Il By heaven !"1 cried lie, starting
to his feet, Ilthat ery is froni the
rock, and it is a wvoman's voice."

Without further thought, except

Io -et to the scene of danger as
qiiickMly as possible, Herbert dashed
frunm bis covert.

iIccclkss or the lightniing, anid
re~rdks f Uc rmlie wasspeed-

ily wt.,t to thie siîî ; bt tlîat wvas
a trivial imatter.

Afier diverse fitlîs and bruises,
lie contrived at last to get to the
shiore opiposite ho the point -%vhere
lie k-new the rock wvas, and going
slightly up the river, so that the
wiîîd. muiglit convey the cry of the
suîfferers to him, instead of drowni-
ing( it, lie listeaed for a moment,
and distinctly heard the cries of

"I -elp, hielp! *W- are drown-
ing(, w'e are drouningr!"

"Wie are yoa -are you. on
the rock ?

"Y s, houtcd back a iman's
voice, we are on the rock-hhe
water is rising rapidly on us, and
our boat bias gone dow'n. Quick-
inake liaste-miake haste, if you
hopýe ho save nls."

IIFave yori hime to wait wvhile
I riaii p to Dittishani for a boat?~

IlNo, xo"shrieked back one of
the voices; Ilthe water is above
our wvaists already, and s'weeping
over us with sucb. force we must
1e wvasheà away in ten rnnits1

"Cari you. sv.im 1" -

"No," was the auswee
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